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GilT LEADER
ON PRAYER DAY
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HOPE COLLEGE. HoIIalCl, MiChipD, February of. 1920
Campu. Ne_
Anna De Cook returned on Fri. '
day mght to take up tile work of the
second semester. Voorhee8 baH 'RI·
comed her with Opell! armll--4lgura·
tiV'ely speaking.

'D~e Faculty beld, ~ extra 8~ion
STUDENTS ARE CARRIED FROM
o~ Its re~ar m~etmg . o~ Friday
GLORY TO GLORY BY •
mght. DurIng the mterm'1ll1on, M'n .
GREAT PREACHER Durfee entertained the m~mben to
supper at the dormitory.
There
Many Church Leaders Hear Address. must tlave been an extraordinary
number of "Flu'n ks" t o. talk over I
The day of prayer for colleges is
"Brown and Meyers of Holland"
past. For the studentry of Hope,
however, the memory of ,the day will have returned to school after a brief
not pass. Dr. Shannon of Central B,bsence.
church, Chicago, held the students
iMarie Danhof is returning to
spellbound for nearly one hour Thursschool this semester after having
day afternoon while, With an inspired
• first part of the year to
c iven the
imagery, he portrayed for us the un·
musical pursuits.
Sor08is welcome
explorable wealth of a christian. His
her as president.
facial features showed that he was
burdened with a tremendously spiritMrs. nurfee held a tell on Thurs·
ual message. His whole personality
"was absorbed in a passionate desire day afterno()n i'Di honor of Dr. Shan·
to be more like the Christ, whose sere r.on. The f&.Culty and eeveral town
vant he was. His dominant motive friends were guests.
was to draw us as young men and
women into a higher sphere, the at·
To Ouija
mdsphere of which was filled with the
Oh mystic& Ouija,
glory of the Creator Himself.
Is it tru~ that from Fijii
That about which the address was
You come,
centered is the thought Paul expresses
Or Hawaii entrancing
in Cor. 3, verses 21-23. In the introWhere moonlight and dancing
duction Dr. Shannon emphasized the
Are style?
transcendency of the spIritual over
.
Fair ma'ids\ you are 1unng,
the material. He called Paul a spiritWho, long bours enduring
ual millionaire. "All we need is to
Fatigue,
get raul's vjeWROin ~, Paul's vjsi(ln 01
T,he< torture of majie,
• (}Od in Christ, and we, 'WII, shall be·
To know of the tragic
gin to think more worthily of our
To be,
gleaming piles of uncounted gold. Let
Forec&8t the unknown,
qs recoin the gold that God has put
As
TOeeI when fullblown,
irito our spiritual keeping." In tabu·
Crimson,
lating our wealth Dr. Shannon men·
Drop
petals f'orteUing
tioned five definite things. He said in
The P88ling or knelling
part:
Of bells. -'Frances 1M. Thoms.
I. "All truth bringers are ours.
The completely universal mind is th e
christian mind. Wherever truth is, in
any realm of being, there the chris·
tian has a challenge to gird up his fear the death of their bodies, wnicb'
mental loins for conquest. For truth i~ as natural as the fading of a leaf or
is not isolated, local, fragmentary; the withering of the flower, and gives
truth is as unprejudiced as the sun, as little heed to their dead souls as an
as calm u the everlasting hills, as animal does to the star·hung finna·
unconfined as ether. Christianity ment. Think of man u enjoying a
alone can fling out the challenge, 'You three·fold birth. First, he comes
are to be free in the realm of truth.' through the wondrous gateway of
We must have more of Paul's cathol. birth into this world. After a while,
icity and mental ampleness, which 18 hungry for the infinite, he goes climbthe fruit of genuine christian faith. ing on and on. Looking to the Christ
We must search the floors of the of God he is born again. Passing
spiritual deeps for new pearls of thru this second gate he knocks on the
truth. The christian owns all truth· third-death: As the farmer husks
bearers from all realms.
the corn that he may garner the gold,.
II. "The world is ours. World en grain, so Death is God's husband·
ownership is a matter of spiritual man, husking the human corn for
capacity. Stripped of all externals, -ky granaries, giving his body back to
and bared to the bone, the true owner the dust and setting free his soul.
of the world is the soul capable 6f Everything tends to go home.
V. "Things present or tltings to
appI'8ciating it; the mind that receives
the expression of the Eternal Mind come are ours. Things to come are
within the world and the universe; yours if you make wise use of things
the heart that responds to the quiver. present. It is worse than f"l1y to
ing Heart of Love beating His music waste unreturning todays and imagine
out in stars and birds and babes and that we shall recover their treasure in
songs. Deity hangs in the window of far-off unknown tomorrows.
God
every star, on the breast of every sea, knoweth the way we take and He
on the summit of every liUl, on the takes us along the way. The wings of
'I~M of every tree, on thp. fM" of every the morning are not strong enough to
flower, on the 80uls of immortal men pinion you away from His hovering
.
m: Let I The presence.
and women, th e SIgn, 1.0
only rental fee is the capacity to en·
joy it. We own the world.
Present and past my heritage,
III. "Life is ours. The life that
The future laid in my control;
we &8 human beings must have fa the
No matter what my name or age,
life which is in Jesus Christ. If you
I am 'Po c::bn.tlan lOul.
climb over the rungs at the ladder of
sacrifice and service life will be a per·
The above is, of neceasity, a very
petual achievement. Jesus is the only much condensed report of Dr. Shan·
being that can keep life from become non's millage. Nearly a week baa
ing hu:m-drum and a tragic disap· palled now, and yet we hear: him
pointment. Open your lOul to the pleading with WI to accept those thlnp
Great Go... You are to become holt wherein the rich. of Ille conaiat. We
to the Great Eternal. Thfa.ia JDJ tlwik the administration for uJdDr
Father'. world. Life, deep, boundl-. Dr. Sbannon to addreaI WI and Ihall
abuDdUt Ute in ChrIIt lllUl II IillDe. alwaJl cherish a fond hope at hIarinr
JV. "Death fa oun. IIID ,raatIJ hlID apin.
W. D., '22.

PIPS AND SEM
WIN

FIM CALYIN

ANOTJiER VICTORY ADDED TO
PREPS. RECORD

Calma Slaow. FIae Spirit
The scra.wy Prep team hal added
another victory to ita liat, this time
the unlucky victime be'ng tme Cal·
vin Rivals of Grand Rapids. Altho
the lICore wa. rather one·sided, the
game was just £he opposite. It wu
a 't llrht from beginning to end, the
wei'ght .of the Preps. ,becoming too
much for the lighter Rival. in the
last few minutia of play. In ,t he
last half .our team worked like a per·
feet maohine with Poppen and Yn·
tema ,tippi'n g the pill in the basket,
one after another. Long ahob were
again the feature of the evening.
T,ho light, the Rivala is a very fut
team, at several stages of the game
they had our boys completely 'b e·
wildered with their .hort 'a nd snappy
paaiil&'. Kuiper played a .tellar
game for the Prepe. at botb defense
and offense. Hope has a wonderful
team in the making. The lineupe
were I I folloWl:
The LineupPrep.
Oalvin.
Poppen
R. F.
Swete
Ge.Yntema L"F:
Bolt
Prins
C.
Telman
Veltman
it. G.
Petera
It<lliper
L. G.
V0811
The ,final lICore WII '2,2 to 13 in
favor of the Ptepe.
'Dhe prelim betft'en OalVin Bem·
inary and the Weetem Theolorica1
Seminary was more of a word battle
between ref'e ree end playere. After
the Seminoles ha.d once found ti1eir
pace, the 18me WII doomed for the
followera of Calvin. Hakke¥l display·
ed: '& \'ronderfuUI1i friendly IIWltagonism
that wu ihe diamay of more than
one of OaIvin'a five. So far no ser·
iOU8 injuries have been reported.
Stegeman dieplayed hia usual abil·
ity for ringing up the pointe. -calvin
came down with a big crowd of loyal
rootera. The cr~wd Ihowever at the
gametl wu rather small. Come on
out Hopeitea and support your team.
The final score waa 29-14.

Y. M. C. A.

"Keep close ,to the Common Man"
was the &ubject of tne Y. M. C. A.
meeting laet Tueaday night. Oharley
De'Vries led the meeting in fI. very in·
spiring manner. We who live in a
refined atIYI08phere are so apt to for·
get our 'u!other, the common man.
Charley pointed out to us the tenden·
cies we have of so easily forgetting
our co·workers. The only way in
which we cali make our lives of benefit to others is being one of them. But
we must carry the spirit of Ohrist
with us and be examples to our fel·
lows. Charley particularly empha·
sized co-working with the common
man during vacations and thereby obtaining a broader view of the condition of man as he really is. We must
make our liw. auch that they will be
an inspiration to othera.
The rest of the meeting W&I rudDy
taken up by prayeri and penonal teatlmoni.. A .plendi~ crowd turned
out for the _tiq. May th..
meetinp continue to be • apiritual
beDeftt to all the fellows.

N, .... 22

Volunteer Band POST EXAM
Hears Dr. Zwemer
Calma'.

Vol_tMr BaJUI
Hope'. Buel

laylt..

Ewry m,i .mon.ry that ever apoft
to our Band obrOu&'ht us a big mea.
8818, but none in .am a plain, clear-cut, conovinclne w. .. Dr. S. If.
Zwemer.
He apoke on three lI'l'eat tel'lDl
which we ~ia1ly, who !bave inlier.
ited .our religion; may \Wit consider.
The three :term. are Reality, Uni.
versality and Urgeney. Ii our Ohrlat
real to <Il.T Do we lmow Him by
experience?
Are we provincial
when, our interest should know ileith.
er race nor creed TAre we energet.
ic, full of zeal and ~werT Do \W
know the factaT Are \W studying
lICience and not the world'. need of
scienceT
Stuck-nta of }lope takA! down .ome
of 'last Yi!ar'. \ftr ,poetera that bang
on )'Our WII1la and 'PUt ,m big, large
lettera th8lle tme.e words: BeaUty,
Univerulity andl Urreney. Go into
the 3ibrary and ,take down. one of
the tflve bundred boob on HiaiOlJlll
and get the facta.
HlWe you decided upon your life'a
careet: by tradition or deefa!onT

•
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TRIP ADDs DUAL
VICTORY' PO, HOPE

T. Priaa ...

Ja,,'... Star

Four o'clock I. a aic. tim. of tile
mornlnc to wake up-lIDle. ODe caD
go back to Ileep. HoOpe'a buw ball
team including the rO~D&tured D.Ciliary
adjunct., Manqer IDd
Coaah, "packed .0«" at that hour OIl
the way to Grand Rapida to mab
the lix·thirty-l!ve train to AiID&.
With all the ,m uch·feared eumiD.
ati01l8 but white, ghoKly memoriee
of a perineioua put you may be ...
lUred that fligh -.»rita bad po.I.
lion of the team. I t " . . . tour
hour ride or more before the team
stepped off at Aim., had dinner and
took !the Ann Arbor line for Hount
Pleasant. Coach Bcilouten ,p ut aD of
hie men to bed for a coupl, of hOU!S
that afternoon. Then the i1levitable
"poached on tout," ~ch II Co.cb
Schouten'. favorite way of MJiDr
"lUpper."
The came ~u harG-foqbt f1'CIIIl
the nry firIt of the
Dic~
IeOriDc Ant froDa • foulliu _ a
ALUMNI NEWS
free throw. 'lIU.J . . . . . at ••
Rev. W. J. Van Kenen, '94, Welt- by both .w. dviDc tile W. 'I'M
ern Diatrict Seei-eta~ of the Board ~Q1!Uac
.to "come -bud" GIL
of ,Foreigm xt.ione, bat been con. tb. hlt n4ed tix
TJae ....
fined to -hi' home with Ulueu for ond period started i •• !DON .,trW'
about four w~kI. We are !Clad to D1ImIler ,and Hope plqed
~
say, however, 'that hI! il again , able earn., J'IlD.'DI' up a 1_ of eIiIIt
to be out. "
point.. Bat ,Ht. Pleuant cIid DOt illt;lDd to be 10 rudely lit _de _ '
Rev. B. VanZyl of Sanborn; Iowa, ltarted a rally. With tOlD. ftl')' for-hal accepted the call extended to tunate .hote . ,t hey 1lUJ'Iy caqiat 1&P
bim ,b y the 'RefOl'lllled dhurch of with Hope. FtOUl ehota won the eoDGrandvillA!, M,i ohipn, ancl declined a teet and added .nother . _ to the
caN to Ireton, Iowa.
pha eolumn for Hope.
The feHoWi 8pe1lt the next
Rev. J. P. Winter and Mn. Win· ing more in aleePinr than in ••iDe
ter fl'om Fairview. nl., \Wl'Al :in HQI. ~he town.
But .very ou acned
land last week to attend the funeral that Holland eould ~'put it O'i.-r" OD
of their mother, iM1'I. Van Zwaluwen· -Mt. Ple. .nt -(or Alma aDo, for that
berg. Rev. S. Riepma from Mi"O'n'i matter). The train, eta.
o'clock
was al80 here for the lame purpoae. noon, fiDally, macIa ita ."...,.....•
_ at 8 o'clock.
Evidently "IIfb ot
,Dr. B. MueeUnk of Grand Rapida Montana" .oucht to help the tramgave 'a very inteN'lting talk about crew, hi ,"lIueJrinc the cIrIfta," b,. cahie experiences in Afnca, at a .pee. rY'inl aboard a wlkMe tlltcl with
ial meeting of the Men!. Bible Clue pavi~ brick. for;ba1lut. JIiU uicl
o( Hope C'hurch, whic!t met at tue , he wu &'DIne to pave
PIhome. of Dr. and M1'I. B. J. DeVriea nue' for the', city of Bolland, a ftrJ
lalt week ,Monday evening.
wo.rilhy Idea. city fathers, P take notice I At C o"Oloek . . panf
Re'V. John A. D"btra of Central arrived.t Alma. BUI V.u.r ~
RefDrmed church, Grand Rapick, will put up hI. "wol\IDMa" at . . WIfaIIt: '
hold eV'&ngeliltic meetinp 81pIday HoaM.
eveninp for eight lUoceuive -.ka.
The game of that ilfIlt ,. .-tA special eong aemce conducted by Alma tallied qain f4ft !fOlIe 0.' tile
a large chorus will begilll aemcet ev- credit aide. Teunie JfrtH t~ Itt.
ery Sunday evemuc at 7 o'clock. buk1et eye ~n eel fMlCih'iCI fOU'
'Dhe paetor wiH PN&Ch on the fo!- field roar..
Dlo1de pta,e4 a 1004
lowing IUbjecta: "The Fool'. Ver- game alIo anet rane up fGlll' hMleCII
dict," "Jonah'. Tare," Samaon'. Ver- from the fteld in addition to fear
Sport;,' "A HaU1Ited Houte," "'!'he (rom the fout Unt. The pIa}iDc ...
Difference Between ttle OhriItIan jWlt up to real Bope c _ and t.1aat
and the Moral Han,' "Be Good to more poiDt. ehOQlcI bave been made
Youraelf," "A Short Bed and a Nar· gOII without AJiDI. •
bit IlaK
row ,B uket," "II 0hriIt Your Sal" eDded wneen to lilt. Alma pl.,.!
iourT"--(Jlri8tian Int.lli,eocer.
a _ _ ....... in taw liecmd M1f
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m

--e

morn.

_12
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The first ....ntial to the achievement of justice is that law and order
shall obtain that violence Ihall be repreased, th~t the orderly coune of
law .hall be unobstructed, and that
those who commit violence .hall be
sternly punlahed. But whDe thfa fa
the first vital .....tIal toward the
achlmllUDt of juatlce, it fa of ftl1II
prlmarlly u ludfnr up to J1IICIct.
After law and order haft . . . obtalDeci DOt baton, afteI tI:IM ....
Patriotism fa COIUIdou...... at • the quedlon of •••• daU .....
llptioD aad nadir III for - '..... -- jud'n II ___PI I 'I.B' .111

PnI. lolm Grier IIJbM.

SCAlPS

Qlu I.... 0 ..... 10" mo.
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aDel held Hope .ame bMW. M DO
,
time did HolM
to lie • _ger of l.mc . . ieacl ho .....,. BGpe eolltp1th'll. .., team
ba•• foqlat to . .
of 1IIoocI

a"l.
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for the IIIh'It of \he AJ. eo ...
ebowIcL . , RnlJ. ella tat au.,
~ ,heIem. their no. . . . . fir.-

ta-
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in the two glaring cases above has
~I"lce been most deleterious. Several of the
JIb .. 111. . .. ..... , ••••••••••

, ., ••• ,', •• ",., •• .Al_Dl m~n have refuse'd. to come to Y. M. C,

LaUe

............ ~ • .,,1

.... II:'
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~~I~ Will ................ a.pI4

A, and have ·gone to other places less
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Ivers on,
en w 0
~_ ida.
,
were formerly active in our college
..
activities have become slovenly about
....51. Dtpllta.t
.•..
_ " tr~ L ...11I ..
.
,', . thell' religiOUS lives.
..." ~...., .................--.alr . If there II any place in the collegiate
~. ... ............... .. .... ~IND~ world where a fine' spirit of fraternity
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no pleasure or happmess
in 'w.vIh,r ' the bloody shirt," except
to the adical, who is more eager for
a stir ilj .the tenor of his existence
than'• he is for reform or an overthiow' of corru'ption. At the begin'
ning of the year ~e commented upon
the fln~ ' spirit of comradesHip and
fe110'-nhiP that seerrteH everYwhe~
.vidimt· upon' the ~ampUs, ahd ' we rejoiced 'f/hat the bitter retatibns of BeV
eri.l year. aro - bet\V~n certain
ITOU~ were <& thing of tile
Seatil!'.lY'hMd' -th~ '~omJrfe1it ' been pUt
had "ibis favorable commettt been' put
to print when the1wrlter regtet't8'd he '
Jual Written it. FroDi.tbat day to this
theft ~ :tleen -8.!l bptb wound ' festel'ine W, at times, CAusing such pain
that an 'appeal to ·the! •• todenta and
lactilty is oar last resort fot cure.
In 0111" college courSe in ethics we
are taught that equality is not a fact,
but an ideAl. ' Weare not 'born equal.
We all vary in out" talents and many
of UI are even hindered by inherited
tend~~o: But we should all be.equal
u tlfr. as opportunity is concerned. Itla thetaak, of the leader and minister
to men to see tha,~ all men are given
a :lap.; ROW. With that spirit this

put:.

editiQriA1.~ ~tten.
: Tlie~.~ very few of us at college
who are . "flushed" with money. ' We
~118ltl th,e financial tug at times and
try to:ltem the tide of increasing expens, and cost as bravely as possible.
~ope ¥I always encouraged its men
to .~vflriY :~ay possible and · many of
thejtudents are given opportunity to
,!,,~r~ l~r their board an~ "to make
~ct. ,meet" by other means.
There
(,re, _j:~z:tain Jobs that the men look
"
I
.
¥J1OI) ~ . !p9re 4esirable than others.
r~~ a~ ~4e Qf~S thiit 'are,connected
Wltli .p)e. fQ~lege. lfae1f. It js no more
~all.'f~lr. tliat these jobs sliO\lld .be dis~,i~¥ aa fairly as ~ssible" arid 'it is
usually left to tHe student himself as
• ~tter of honor IUld fair d~aiing.
Jt is: dift'erent today. The .DIen who
!leed wo,k badly• .whose paren~ are
~~, abJe to give' th~ very. much, are
~!:UR'ling about with no aid, while
fl8~in in11~d~als W~OBe' ~p!e at
home alit! weiUtJiy secure' desired p11lees
mu~ the ;college. It. is' hard Jto ,un~e~~pa: why, )o~e 'mah should rha,:e a
pnl!!renee, a~!e ailotb,er. THis itr in
nO w~1 a cri~lCliUI or refleetlbh upon
ot our suPariQrs. It is a lMJuarelyput ~r
r. *Ition' ~ the u1an Jh6' is
.. •
! '
bl!ttefit of tlillSe faVors
lit II . e~se of others with whom
~~y are wen' ~int4ed. .
.
~

•

j

•

•

.~

•

. .

."

I

f

.

J1It

the

, t., o\Jie~

Ff'eillrttren
~Il ot.Jie~. ih a MbUc truifcliil.... - ney
• (J

'aa'y

tW,0

~.~ ~qu.'idted- witir eec&'dtWr.

hi ~D' ~fi'~ h~ in'ftliItI1
.M¥JJri;r,~ ,triI te:OW ;~ d~d ~
~

Bound by ties of nationality, parental
stock; ' religious -faith -and desire for
service, we should forget self and
bring about a true democracy of
brotherhood .
Equality i. not a fact but an ideal.·
The college student is most certainly
an idel)list. It is his ' danger and his
hope. We are expecting results,
A POEM WORTH LEARNING.
The wonderful lines quoted by Dr.
Shannon in his masterful address last
Thurllday aftel'l'loon reminds us of the
in spiting quotation used by Dr. Chamberlain a few years ago from Sidney
Lanier's "The Crystal." The lines
recited by Dr. Shannon were written
by Professor Caruth of Kansas:

ta.pifU. U'th'& 'WIre bUt '.

t.

,*Ii"

W "iNiMfI ~ 01' ' ' ' ... ..,

•

r

,

I

Harper's. U yO\1 love Kipling, read
itj if you love . an oasis, read It.
Wou)d you meet the "Goda of the
Copybook Maxims"? Read it.

OetYourSupplie<J
'
Early For

BASKET BALL

We take!orders for team. any color or .tyle deafnd

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.

'- -

SAW HUMOR IN SITUATION
8peaker Might Hav. . . .n a Bore, but
H. Hid Tact Enough to Carry
Off HI. Joke.

.
A teachers' In.stitute was being beld

.

,

rnnoWEMAKE-THE"BESTI
! HOT CHOCOLATE and HOT COFFEE -. TRY ONE

I

i

!

i

I

and a number of noted speakers bad
been engaged for the tbree-days' sesIlC\lll. On the aeeond afternoon, after •
•
a morning of round tables and lectures,
1\ ITOUP ot us teachers were sitting In
tbe auditorium ot the cburcb In wblch
LlNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
the meetings were being beld, dehat•
Ing wbether to remain tor tbe next lec- :
~E.8~SL
I
ture or not
•
"Oh, let us go," I exclaimed: "rm
FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
•
tired, and I've beard that this man III
just a perfect bore, anyway I"
A rather inSignificant man sat next
to me, wbo turned bls bead, and with
a merry twinkle In his eye, said:
: .............................................................................
"Yes, ladles; I know the fellow, and
he Is a bore I" However, we decided to
Defective vision is a serious handi·
remain, and. the neighbor continued to
\alk to at.
:
cap to a child lin its studies, and if e
A.f ter the meeting had begun, and
:
not corrected in time by CORRECT
the preUmtnules were over, the presGLASSES, will prove a lifetime reo
Ident of the association called for the
speaker ot the afternoon, and to our
gret.
ACT NOW.
dismay the 'nice stranger arose, advanced to the platform, and. prefaced
his remarks. by telling the Lncldent
which .ba!1 jast occurred, and expressed
the hope that the women might be' able
18 West 8th Street
to hear him th ugh, In spite of his
hontlst confesslOJl.-Exchange,
.
I

i Good Assortment of Chocolates&Stationeryt !
i
i•
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Like tides on a crescent sea-beach,'
When the moon is new and thin,
Into our heans' high yearnings .
C me welling and 'surging iri,
Come from the mystic ocean,
. Whose rim no foot has trodSome of us call it Longing
i\nd otHers call it-God.
A .picket frozen on duty,
A mother starved for her brood ,
Socrates C1rinking the hemlock,
And Jesus on the'l'Ood.
And millions, who, humble and nameless,
The straiglit, hard Pathway.piodSome call it Consecration
And'llthers call it-God.

.

The Power of Electricity
in Transportation

,

(A-dditional lines by ' Rev. C. C. AIbertson, D. D.)
A "still small -voice" in childhood,
A beckoning hand in youth,
An impulse promp.ting justice,
A heart 'inclined to truth',
A firm resolve to follow
.
,
The path where saints hav.e trodSome of us call it Conscience,
And others call it-God.
"THE. GODS ~F ruE, COJ»YBOOK
'
MAlIMS."

\

Some Achuta,ea of
Railroad Electrificatlcm

Lower maintenance co.t ..
'j
Grenter reliability .nd (eW.r
del.,. ••

Ablllt,. to b.ul Imoothl,.
"eavler tralnl at bl,her

After "The Price of Intolerance"
"Th. Human Factor," "Cool and
B!id. their kin of loarned
tlUtisea, Kipling gives us thia-aa
!>ld ~ the law, .a s new .. 'the day•
The world's books are fun of Bolahevism iild ..Radicalism and the other
"GodI of the Market Place," and un•
der. them-we think-we tollow the

&-

~onst~ction'~

You

call

'i

. Operation of electric lacomatly" un._ted b,. oltr.m.
cold.
t

_to

Abt\,lt, to br.ko tralnl on
ii_en dine ,r.de. b, ...
1IlraIa.
tbetnlll ....

ELECTRICITY has leveled out Electridty fa tha ' power' _hkh
tho Continental Divide. The drive. the tralnIofN_York CIty'.
Iteam locomotive, marveloul •• ll fa • subway and el.ftied 1JIl.mt. It
.fter Il century of development, can- operatae thelocb and towa the ahipe
not meet all of the pI_otdemandafor throa,b the Pao._ CanaL It protransportation facillti... Ita electric peta the Havy'. latllt aapeMireadrival has proved to be far superior. Dau,bt, the Ne" lIuJoo. Elac:trIc
mine locomoti... ha.. npIacacI the
On the mountain divisioD' of tba lIow-moviDr mala and tile electric
Chlago, Milwaukee ct St. Paal lutomobllebaa alaocometo doaaImRailway-the world'. greatllt elec- ponant MrYic:.. Bach acbII,,_ta
triflation-giant electric locomotivII _en made poealble by the . . . .".
today lift In ever iDcrMIiDr &eJrbt neearcband lDaDafacturiDracd..ttlae
tonnage over the mile-blgb Roddee 01 the General ElectrIc CompeDJ. )
and aleo make travelln, cillO and
comfortable. Th.yatiU.. the abull- Electriclty baa become the eft....
dant energy of dietant waterklla and moti.. power. It baa _tdbal*l
then, by retumllll lOme of thIa elBdeDCY and comfort 10 I'ftr1 form
power to the trolley, _ly brake the 01 traoaponadoa IInIa aa4 In tbla
trains OD deacendior (radii. And evoladoDChneraI BII bk appuataI
thm capabDld. are DOt Impaired ... pJaJIfd a ..... put - from
by nc.ai....ycold _ther _h.D tIw ' mJrbty .lectrIc lacullld...
10
ItNJD eoglne fa f_D and belplea ,the
lamp for the aa&oaMlllDe.

.

Savina the Na~lon" coal

.peW

,kind." -

,I

i

A haze on the far horizon,
The infiniteJ tender sky,
The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields,
And the wild geese sailing high.
And all over upland and lowhmd,
,T he charm of .th~ golder;t 'rodSO,me of us call ,It ~utumn"
And others call It-God.

'!t Woufd 'Del ~
. 'dfiiitf&. 0IWe o~ti01' .. fa)
~th.t t1iere is a eettaln 'IIte
~- la .~ 'Cidi Man
Gilt of
. , ........ "., feft eoriIcioua tJt be_ _. .lU.e . . .
Ii .. ' ,
". . . . Id aMItAkJad."

fiofitecl"inlta't?clI

or

"A fire-mist and a planet,
A crystal and 8 ' cell, .
A jel.ly.fish .and a saurian,
And caves where the cave mell
dwellj
Then a sense' of law and beauty,
.And a f~!l turne,4 from the clodSome call It Evolu.tlOn,
And others cl'll it-;-God.

"nut we found _them lacking in Up·lift, Visi~n and Breadth of Mind,
So we left them to teach gorillas while
m~t
we followed the march of man-

-0-

.~

c_

hauteur upon our campus and it is
the spirit of Hope College to _rtily
condemn such an attitude.
Mellow students, I plead with
you to be _re IdDdly to eaah other.
You have been piltyj will )'Ou n~
try to correct this mistake? In con·
demning, we speak with a kindly and
aonD 01' DIIOU
considerate feeling. It Is not fair to
,
the other man to wound him by your
J~ ~ltar... . .•.... Editor aloofness or vanity.
'
o. Taa- ............. ~, The result of this inequality cited
n

r

•

.

tID,

.,

• .

it all in the "aa..."

~

•

-

.,.

. ALWAYS
THE CJRU· ANSWER
I

,we; too, haft It:ood

....

sm:oax

Ait
-ISIdDc'fromlht 41pd1 of Ida Hat tor

BiIlUlD HOPE

,ulkla""

tMft ia ...... ba tM
of
'l'h. . are lOme men tha~ are .... the Anchor that II ~ IIf notice.-.sed abroad aDd wh8Il weltadJ the ~IJ ftUl1lDenti....
eSNely we are I1II'priIed that tM7 .Alit the men who mow Mr. Mulder
heve I'IOWO 10 popaIar for
whet ther think ,of hi. ~ 'fOU .til
.wdeotly have done nothluc nor hear a real enl~ . if J08 have ,e...
Mde'nd anythiue wortb7 of blah heard one. The PNleDt atd eertalDly
MJUIlEl1datloo. Oth~r men work falth· apprecla~... the work lIl'. Malder baa
,,"y and ply themaelvea to their done for Rope . Con.... He ia beWud
tuJr:a of aervice without even a word ua, feOow ltudents and alumui, and
of gratitude or appreciation. Rope we ean always d~d upon him In
College baa two men to whom the, anythiq that savon of Hope.
o"e a remarkable debt. For yean Then there Is Galle,. What'ltudent
~y have IUPported Hope and the or alumu~ of Hope Collere baa not
f~owa in every way. Theee two men , beard of ·Mr. Gaieotlue, ~'Everydliuc
• ., Mr. B. A. Mulder, the editor of to help the boys" Is his motto, but ...
~ Holland City Newa, and who baa are lure that he includes the JOUD&,
for twenty.flve yean publilhed the , ladiel, too, for he certainly il "IOIIDe.
An. chor for Hope College; the other it kidder." No man ~ the newa u to
Mr. A. M. Galantine, who Is popularly the outcome 01 athletic gam.. earlier
~~ to the ltudents ae "Galley," than Galley dOlI and n~ one Is more
~P who baa set u~ all the printed tickled over our victories. He, too, it
~tter for the Anchor for foUJ'teen one o~ H~'a _lent bat sure support
nfr&.
era. He baa gone ~ut o~ bia way num.
~e readin&, public devour the head. berl8lls times to helJ? the fellowl, "belines of the papen they read and then cause YQu ar~ young bat once," he

•

r

til" """

FeUow Bopeltes

ill tha heD of
Van Raalte watchiq tile f,nOWl COllIe
In-and p&I8 fly u-to form a fl'OUp
The merchants of Holland
lOme ten feet away from UL We. too,
who are aduertl8ln, In gouT
have said. "What Is the matter with
•
the Rope fellows, that inltead of atoppine to talk to us in frienaIy fuhion
they paaa .on to Join with apparent
"Ancho,~'
enjoyment and relief the first bunch
of fellowa they come acroaa."
are the ones who are Interest·
So you see, Dilly, that after all we
are square on this matter and Hope
ed In gou. They are helping
is no more a "girllllll" than it ia a
you tremendously in an indi"!ellowleu" Hope.
rect way.
The fact is, it Is neither one. In.
stead it ill the "Hopelesa" boy and
Whg not In ,etrlm help
th. "Hopele88" girl.
ftenever I 'h ear a girl speak of
them?
the fellowa' lack of courtesy or hear a
Patronize them, ever one,
fellow complain of the indifference of
and in so doing, help
the girl&- I think of Milton's "'T1i.
mind in itself can make a heaven of
/lOPE COLLEGE.
hell, a hell of heaven," beeause you ~it down to enjoy all the news and edl. says.
know the trouble is really with our
BUS, 1Mii'.
own selves. Are you piqued beeause a
young lady does not speak to you!
r
Perhaps she is reserved and fears that
you may not recognize her, or perhapa
you looked the other way too quickly.
-------b
Had you called a cheery "Hello," I
•
know that the result would have been
'\
THE
gratifying. Do we feel nerlected
when a fewwow chooeea to go out of
hia way to join hit fmnds and p.I.II
I ,
1
us with only a "Hello"? Let ua con·
sider-he may feel awkward about
entering our circle, or our actioDl
may be such that he questions th. reception he might receive. Let us treat
him with comradely frankness and
cordiality at every opportunity and
lOOn hiB attitude will change, and, oh,
Dizzy, can't you just see all of ua
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was
being the best of jolly aood friends!
placed amoli2 -Old ·Policy-holders. _. ' . .
As for the "vamp" Ituff, I don't
believe in it. Any &'irl who, out of the
whole-hearted well·wishing of her ',
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia.
heart, tries ~ ~ a pleuant an~ help., ' .
,
,
f~r~o to tlie fe110wa will never be
B. A. Mulder.
.A., H.
tt..... .r · , ' r
be company it will pay.you to investig.te. ~ - misjudged by our sensible Hope boys.
--. •J ,
There is no human heart which ~ls, and perhape they even notice
On. exa~pl! ~lr
He is not
•
I
faiis to respond to sincere interest and JibW, the ads are Bet up. The work in. aware that th~ 1a gOing. to preu,. eo
Iympathetic unaerstanding. It only ~ii,ved in publishing a paper.iB by no , ~~~ you are ~tting. "ihllde .
we did not wonder so much about the me!'hI sli&'ht and certainly involves a
. . ~st. fall one o~ the men in
, •.
actions 'a nd motives of the ' other fel. grellt deal of effort, worry and piau. , the Iho~ was sick, ~n fact, 10 U\ that
low! It only our own actioDl were rii,l'I)r before it gets to the eYN of the I ~: wall Ib the ~01pl.ta1 for ~ore than
PboDe
more comradely, more unrestrainedly ~er.
. e weeD. Dunng t:U that time GaUey
• East 8th Street
Ra...... ce 2270
Holland, Mich.
friendly toward thai other fellow! I
?W. M;ulder Is one of Hope's most dld.~e ":,o.rk of abo~ .two men aDd .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;..__0_ffice
__l..
91....8____....,ji-_ _ _ _ _
.1
know, Dizzy, that in a short time we eI!~uliaatic IIlpporierL In bia paJH!lr ,wal
willlbgly.and 1!lth pleal~ for
would have forgotten all about "dis. h~ hal always given the activitjj!1 of ' :
footh~ll ~teUPI to ,come In 10 ==~E::IIR:=============~====~iiii:i
courtesy, indifference, neglect," and ~Tie college an important place. He I
t ~e could ret ~e~ out fo~ the
"initiative" and'."1'etIpODI8I," 'bee&aae has sought to emphasize to ttie public I n~ IIIUe. .• I:-~ at nl~ht he ?ften
there would be established between the in' ~very way that our school lta~ ! wo~k~ .",hen mOlt .other ~ple w~re
fellowa and the girls a friendship for a1\ that Is the beat and noblest, and , sleeping. ~ he ~ve ,to do Itt
Neve
genuine and lasting and profitable.
br :~it unwavering interest, often witJ! . Th ,,:.1 He di4 it. for. Hope CoU~.
D' .
no" encouragement from without he
at quifll; -delieJ'll\~on Is Galley s
AND
_ _ _ _ _ IZZlbell8.
hfs: created an enthUlialtic and ~Il. I flONt characte~ic, .w~ thiiJi, alU!o it
itit 'constituency. Belidea Mr. Mulder , challenges pretty ciOftly hii love of
P..oe.....tOIl7 Sc,hool
TO WINTER.
has a great personal interest in Hope I fun.
.
Why do men call you cold?
College and ill ever on the alert on , Fellow !Jtudenta, Mr. ,Mulder and
Can they not see
"w~t is doln&' at the coU.... (al bia l Galley are Hope men in spirit. All
How lovingly
f~y.orite expression il). Certainly the , together: N"~, r.pa for Mulder!
CHARACTER AND ADVAIITAGES
ThiB earth within your blanket you m~ves he hal in loving Hope COIl.... IN~ ra~ for' Gal~ey:~
An InltltutiOD of the Reformecl
enfold?
=7=========~~2~~
'ti!lQ'!i!
.[ !!Iif!!!!!:'!!!!7~~=~=~:!!!
Cburch ID America.
POST EXAM TRIP STRINGS
t I Smith t. JUc'hsrdlt, Cri~e~en, Goul.
lltabliahed, maintained and CODWhy do men fear you, pray?
• TWO IIC SCALPS FOR . . .. fJ'IOID ,the ~~l line-Jap..~ • out
tNIIe4 by the ellurch.
You are to 1O~1.
,
; of 6. R1~ 1, ou~ of ~, Gaffney 8
Opel to all who deaIre a thoroach
Rest after totl,
. out of.. SaWituti'~ T Pub
PrePuatory
and Con. education.
And man is quite awars that he is _....J<!!aUJauecl from lat Pap) ,
for Van Hall,! ~ f e A de
Co-educ:atlonal.
. clay.
W8, of dollii
AndTe &'ir' lObo Smith f:~' B.oW.~ ~e~'
of Hope may IIbaN in thia; yea, snd I Smith of Mma ' S ,.
V
ChriItIaD but Dot MCtarian
You do not fright the flower;
th.e Dormitory too. T·b ere'. lOUIe- I M
.
•
corer- ander
Bible atudy.
It ku~wa that IIpring
thl~ distinct ~t Rope. There'. . eer.
Will ever brin&'
a realOn tor heine proud to he 00 a
•
\ A newer lite: why should it fear team ' repreaentlnr HAlpe Coi}lege. ,
Why Three MMI. a DI,.
"I(fchfpn ahould bow lDore of thia baatltutloD. 0aly ......,. .... 1 c-.
Ileep's hour! .
Hopei~fl, back ,our team to the lim· ~ tbeo~ II advuce4 fIOII tIJDe
to a more COIIIprebenaiye udentaudlq and 'PP*. . . . ., tile • • ty wwk '
it, and all of the way.
to ttme tbat ODe • • two. aatlll a ..,
I ban-..... that ... of lillie , . , . leh................ Ja.
Theo teU me why do men
S~ore'
are pnteta.... to ~ ;~ .,~
the S~te, fly. are lflii-tea of Rope ColI., and from . , .... H
u
....e4:,1. ; ~ pD~ J1 tM . . .
~ of the II1cbJpa 11Ipnme Ceart, I baft tile; ...h.'lr tJIat ..,. CeI
When you~ BUOW· th rea ds
Ho~15
lJJt. PleMant-U IIDOUDt of
II~ ~ . be ' tee I, II
-.- dobI, the
the beat ad the !DOlt ;.ted ... of HI .......
..,
Li. on theIr heada
T. Prinl
1. F.
Bectdowl bani to ... ~ aaYaDtq.:r twO ..,
Aaaerica. I bel J01I ruk . . . . the wadd I:,:,." hen Ia tilt duil,..•
:
Think sleep ~nds all, and spring com.ee lapPinga
L. F.
Tamblhw, beartJ aaeaJa iriirlllr'* otdblary __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.h GoY. ewe... 0 E....
not ....m?
Sbuurmans
C.
Brookal '1'b~ .!*t ., .,.....eal ""ee liltDN~
1. G.
LeCronlv. PIt- that llia_ite ....tlu. of aoct
No: you are but the time
VIUlJ'utten
L. G.
8heldClDj tUeb .1_I~te .......... aN . . .
Western
When mortal clod
~eld ~.JlPiup', V., IUUJ aaa CIIIIIl~ _11&14 bJ··
•
Prepares for God
Putteo Broob • LeCroaitr TIID~ . . " ,.,.. tba ..................
of the W.med CJa1IIdt of Ammea II ... II, ... aPR "
And reettully awaita the lite lubllme.
Gow.
fAMal
joInIq the Collep Campa. Corps of Barll.cI. hlb l't
Hr. Xesu.
plnC ~ out of '1, Broob 0 out of ., Is
am '........ ...
-....,....--Hop, ~
A!me 18 II H.", tI f ••11I ... rr 10.t. It
L ~ CAT' 0 N: H 0 L LA" D, .• , C
AIIII.. 1....1111 .. 1.
T. PrlIII
,1 . F.
R1dwiJ a .... . . . ~-. tI . . . aD

.'

--

Northwestern Mutual
Uf~ wmDceCt,apuy
Guaruitees SatisfacHob
..

.

G.'••

lOme..

c. A. BI~, Di~tri~t Nuager

.J

Ho~e

I

College

..

dli.

do........

ftoea

11",,2.'

rea.

LoId'a
aMICIIa' .
. JaPPtuca
UttIeprayer
VMaDalter
....bernoeatIDI
till
.,.,1... au4 wileD aile
tIInt 8ehavmaDl
JUt wldda relates te oar daIIJ.... DeJOIIP
sel

~_ Rid

~m

'L.

ll~e-Ja":

=.

lo"""

The

Theolo,I,., Se.' •• r,

a~ It"~ =~~'

111".11'"

F. 801ft! ... I1·~~"~"~·e~~"'e·iiAP~'

C.
L G.

.t,,,..,. .

... ......
AndenoQ ." .. . . . a.
~ a '...e;

"

·~==~S

1M pa1llllll and All): .....aa- •• ·VUt.
L. G.
TeIMt
.....t lDeatl_ to Dod .-t r ua
"""",T. PrlDi 4. J."
~ ~.
pi ~T 4, V.. PatteD I,. GaItlq I. 111...
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al Drug Stora

Knit
Tiel.
N. Dykema

Cor. Ri~r Ave. and 8th St.
CONKLIN and WATERMAN
•
Self Fillirill

Fountain Pans

RIVER a; EIGHTH STR.

Absolutly Guaranteed

is one who knows that; the
spending l end is, more important than the earning end of
his work.
The best way' to keep the
earning end up is to keep the
spending end down. .That is
just what a savings account in
our bank does. Start one today.

BOLLAND. MJCB.

4%

•

"W,hat la the di1ference between a
plumb line and a dog in the refrigemorT"
"One II a perpendieular the other
ill a pUl'P"'in-de-eoUer."

'0

When in Need of Anything
In

Drugs, Candies or Toilet
Articles .

J1lUIT STAT. BANK

Call at

WWl 1Ia?Snp DIpInm_t

JOHN VAUPELL

Supl.. .... VlI4l9l4.. ProBe
'117.000.00
DepoIUa, '1,610,00.00
8" .,,4 0..&101 • .,.. Boll ..4. )(1011.

Son-"Pa, give me 60 cents to the
fair."
!Farmer-"I will not I Why, only
last winter I 'let you go the top of
north hill to see the eclIpse of the
moon. Do you think life is ooe continual round of pleasure?"

2 W. 8th Street

GreetiD,'

r------------------------.
Perpetuate Your College Life

"Good Morning ·Mrs. Cabbage,
how'e your head?"
"Good bye, Mrs. Cotree, don't
weakenl" .
A Mlracl.
"A dumb maid who had been
without the powerS' of speeClh for
years, walked into a bicycle shop
and picked up a wheel and spoke,"

Are you always going to
have the sunshiny friendships that you have in your
college career.
You certainly are, and
more, if yov nave a dependably happy home, a cozy
chummy, chubby home, a
Holland Furnace Home.
'Sawful easy--Holland Furnaces Make Warm Friends.

Solnd '.

A fre6~an was reading poetry
and was trying to find out why the
poet spoke of the etream in thia way,
liThe sleep river drowsed and dreamed."
He came to the cooclusion
that it was because the riwr was
confinild to its bed.
Poetry

HOLLAND FURNACf CO.
Wotld's Largest Installers of Furnaces

Last week the profs. were guess•
mg,
you see.I
Whether tc> gi~ you F ilr and E.
They try to give YilU what you
have earned
They try to guesa how much you
have learned.
Once in a whIle they gue88 pretty
weU,
Most of the time tbey guoesa worse
~at-the weather ,prophet.
No, Ind••d

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OE

.BASKET BALL TOGS

"I want a 'Pair of shoes> for this
little girl," said a proud mother at
a shoe store downtown.
"Frenen kid,I"
"I should say not. She's Dutch,
born right here in Holland."

~

ALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS

See

. Everything in Athletic Goods

"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
~

Molenaar & De Goede

The Student's
Photographer

collected a.nd ,WI8d in a furnace it
would keep Van Vleck warm the
reat ilf the winter.

17 W. 7th St., HollaDd. Mich.
'1111,111.1111111111111

lIan' ...rahed car of Coal'... DImt.
DIIeoYerID, that be bad loa adIIIle,
Iftei' he 'hael Ioaelecl 110 toaa of C!OaI III
• frellbt'eal'i 'W1Iforcl8tolbeq•• IillDtr
of BeIl~.. DL, lIIo'fe1ecl the faeI
"er twice before reeDferlq tile Jolt

BOSTON RESTAURANT

,

N. BOFNAN, Pro,rtelor
l~

in

,. .

at 22 West 8th Street, A'bove
Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
store
Office Hours9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

DR.A. LEENHOUTS

Citz. Phone 1208

FOOT.

~~

fOlD..

----_..---

/

DR. JAMES O. SOOTT
DENTIST
E.... DiDI AppoiDtmeDta Tu •• da,. aDd
Saturda,. from 7 to 9

WEAR

Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 6 P. M·.
4 E. 8th St.

HoUaDd,. Mich.

Our Motto

SISpri8ts~a ~

Quality and Prompt Service

Son

MODEL LAUNDRY

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

97-99 E. 8th S~.

DU MEZ BROS.

Shure, and is it
Ice Cream ye're
want;n?

Dr,. Good., Coata aDd
Cloak. aDd
MiIIiD.r,.
HOLLAND,
MICH.

"Shure, an' st. Patrick bless

GET YOUR

Wag~riSaa,. & Hamm I

... t~at 'as hit."

\At ~. P.1 0 l~

I

,

1470

Cits. PhoD. 1442

FALL SHOES
NOW

Enterprise Shoe Store

55 W 8th. t . 210 River Av.

Holland, Mich.

Developing, 'Printing
-AND-

.

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

P. S.·Boter &-CO.
"TRY BOTER'S FIRST"

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

~I.~ .

~aetice

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT : I :

19 E ;8th St: Holland Mich.
Upstairs

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books; Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

I

I Have Resumed My

If all the cigars smoked daily in
19 E. Eighth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
the United States ~re placed end
on end they would etrete<h :half way ---~._~-':_.:"""":':..------~-----------I
across 'the state of Rhode leland. It
nas also ,been estimated that if al1
the ,h ot aiT generated among the stu-

:-_ _.,_,...,..,.,.,.,_,....,_,.,_,_,_ .,_......,_,_,.., .,_••_,_,_,.,.,.,_.1_'_'.'.'.., _.___ dent. during exam. week could be

GO TO THiS STORE FOR

for Clan and Sodety
and Bunch Parties at

LACEY'

Statiltica

at Van Tongeren's

s..

Wm. J. Olive

Of Court. Nor

"I don't helieve there's> any turtle
in thia soop at aU."
"O( course ·not; there's no dog in
dog biscuit."

.

A.re Regilter.d.

If in doubt where to have a .
real good photograph taken

see

"Were you very sick, Pete?"
Surplul IDd Profitt, $60,227.74
P.et_"Sick I Why, if there bad
been a casua.lty list I'd .hllve looked
-Ie/for my name in it any nf~,t."

Interest paid on Time
Deposits com~~1·1nIlUalJ'

Enterprise Shoe Store
..

~Ipital $100,~.OO

•. 1. Dltk.lIll. PrH .• JI. 1. Lu14..... Oaul..
w• . WI.'nu••••• , Caolll.r

.u.

"Walla Walla, Wub."
"Say it 'in EDglilllhl"

Freab-"Why have wc>rds roots?"
Soph-"To make the language
.
grow my child.,"

-:.:-

Holland, Mich,

Oar.

"Where are you from manger'"

you're ,b ack from the
--~-~~----- front."
.
"Great Scott, am I 88 thin all all
HOLLAND CITY STATf BANK thatT"

Peoples State Bank - - - - -

Clatlw,

Nurry~

"I

A Good Manager

k
l·
r.a n In
Policies

OUR line of Winter Foo t- ~
wear i. complete.

••

•

Exclusive Store

Ii .

Exclusive Store

For

II·

For

'

C!othing. Furnishings. ! Shoes. Rubbersanct HosHats, etc.
. iery for the whole family

II

16 w. 8th ~treet \

II

, 14 W. 8th Street .

I

,
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